
BON APPETIT

THE INFORMATION ABOUT ALLERGENS CAN PROVIDE  
THE WAITER UPON REQUEST.



SOUPS

MAIN COURSES

DESSERTS STARTERS

MENU SYMFONIE 

MENU LIBRETO 

Kohlrabi carpaccio   
with goat cheese mousse, seasonal vegetables

 and lime dressing
155 CZK

 Gravad lax   
with honey and mustard dressing poured over,

served with marinated cucumber and whole grain toasts
195 CZK

Veal slices
with ricotta, asparagus, sun-dried tomatoes 

and marinated artichokes 
225 CZK

Chicken broth
with root vegetables and liver dough balls

in a buckwheat pancake
95 CZK

Spinach cream
with smoked salmon, poached egg and wild garlic oil

125 CZK 

Risotto “Carnaroli”  
with asparagus, quinoa and fermented tempeh

255 CZK

Spring vegetable salad   
with marinated radish in ume vinegar 

and fresh green peas, decorated with a 63-degree egg
 195 CZK

Pan baked rainbow trout
with cherry tomatoes, asparagus and fresh green peas,

 coriander mousse poured over
395 CZK

Chicken supreme
with vegetable cous-cous and chicken veloute sauce

 345 CZK

Beef tri-tip sous-vide
with potato and bacon puree, seasonal vegetables

and capparis sauce
555 CZK

Augustine raspberry mousse
on a muesli flan with hemp seed crumble 
and black ice cream made from goat milk

155 CZK

Assortment of ice creams and sorbets  
with fresh fruits

95 CZK

Dessert
on daily offer

125 CZK

Selection of regional cheeses  
with nuts and candied fruits (portion for two)

295 CZK 

Gravad lax
with honey and mustard dressing poured over,

served with marinated cucumber and whole grain toasts

Beef tri-tip sous-vide  
with potato and bacon puree, seasonal vegetables and capparis sauce

Assortment of ice creams and sorbets
with fresh fruits

690 CZK

Kohlrabi carpaccio
with goat cheese mousse, seasonal vegetables

 and lime dressing

Pan baked rainbow trout
with cherry tomatoes, asparagus and fresh green peas,

 coriander mousse poured over
 

Augustine raspberry mousse
on a muesli flan with hemp seed crumble and black ice cream 

made from goat milk

690 CZK


